UNT Oboe Studio Class Schedule & Important Oboe Events - Fall Semester 2018

Studio Classes (leftmost column) are at 6:30 – 7:30 pm on Mondays in Room 232 unless otherwise noted. Underlined dates indicate events that UNT oboe students must attend.

Aug. 27  Repertoire Assignments, Scheduling
Aug. 31  Fri. 1:00 pm – Room 132 - Repertoire Assignments, Scheduling
Sept. 7   Fri. 1:00 pm – Room 132 – Memorized Performances
Sept. 14  Fri. 1:00 pm – Room 132 – Memorized Performances
                     Sept. 16  Sun. 2:30 pm - Winspear Hall - Dallas Symphony
Sept. 17  Memorized Performances
                      Sept. 19  Wed. 8:00 pm – Symphony Orchestra
                      Sept. 20  Tues. 7:30 pm – Symphonic Band
Sept. 24  Repertoire Performances w/ piano
                     Sept. 26  Tues. 7:30 pm - Concert Orchestra
                     Sept. 27  Wed. 8:00 pm – Wind Symphony
Oct.  1  Repertoire Performances w/ piano
                     Oct.  3  Wed. 7:30 pm – Conc Band/Univ Band
Oct.  5  Fri. 1:00 pm – Room 132 – Repertoire Performances w/ piano
                     Oct.  7  Sun. 4:00 pm – COM Gala Concert w/ Symphony Orchestra
Oct.  8  Master Class w/ Celeste Johnson & Concerto Competition Oboe Prelim
                     Oct.  8-12 Reed Class Mid Terms
                     Oct.  9  Tues. 7:30 pm - Wind Ensemble
                     Oct. 12  Fri. 8:00 pm – Baroque Orchestra
Oct. 15  Excerpt Test & Excerpts
                     Oct. 15, 16 Wed./Thurs. 8:00 pm – Chamber Studies Concerts
                     Oct. 17  Wed. 6:30 pm – UNT Concerto Competition Finals
Oct. 22  Excerpts
                     Oct. 23  Tues. 7:30 pm – Symphonic Band
                     Oct. 24  Wed. 8:00 pm – Concert Orchestra
Oct. 29  Excerpts
                     Oct. 31  Wed. 8:00 pm – Symphony Orchestra w/ Student Conductors
                     Nov.  3  Sat. 6:30 pm - Thompson DMA Recital
Nov.  5  Excerpts
                     Nov.  8  Thurs. 7:30 pm - Wind Symphony
                     Nov.  9, 10, 11 Fri. 7:30 pm, Sat. &:30 pm, Sun. 3:00 pm – Opera
Nov. 12  Repertoire Performances w/ piano
                     Nov. 14  Wed. 7:30 pm – Conc Band/Univ Band
                     Nov. 15  Thurs. 7:30 pm - Wind Ensemble/Brass Band
Nov. 16  Fri. 1:00 pm – Room 132 - Repertoire Performances w/ piano
                     Nov. 17, 18 Sat./Sun. 8:00 pm – Chamber Studies Concerts
                     Nov. 19  Mon. 8:00 pm - Mozart Sinfonia Concertante – Concert Orchestra
Nov. 26  Repertoire Performances w/ piano
                     Nov. 26-30 Reed Class Finals
                     Nov. 27  Tues. 8:00 pm – Chamber Studies Recital
                     Nov. 28  Wed. 8:00 pm – Symphony Orchestra w/ Chorus
                     Nov. 29  Thurs. 7:30 pm – Symphonic Band/Wind Ensemble
Nov. 30  Fri. 1:00 pm – Room 132 – Repertoire Performances w/ piano
                     Nov. 30  Fri. 8:00 pm – Baroque Orchestra
Dec.  3 - 4 Woodwind Juries